
LORETO 

TWO GROUPS OF NEPALI GIRLS 

(Top) Staff of the School. 

(Bottom) Instrnction Cla~s with Father Eric Benjamin. 

very we ll. The childre n of one are now in the 
sch ool. 1umb C' rs increased , and a schoolroom was 
built nea r the Nov itiate. Now, that room bare ly 
accommodates the Infant Class of over sixty, of 
whom twenty-one are little boys. There, three 
devo ted teach e rs work, one of whom has been teach
ing from the beginnin g. 

When the new Lore to Novitiate was built at 
the Convent the ground floor of the old building. 
a corrugated iron structure, was g iven to St. T eresa 's 
School for the middle form s - three big rooms. 
But soon the upper floor with three more rooms 
had to be requisitioned to mee t the increasing roll
ca ll. In 1952 the ques tion of having the status of 
the sch ool rai sed to that of a High School was di s
cussed. T here is another High School for Nepali 
girl s nrn by tlw Scottish Mission, but our apostolate 
seem ed to require that we chould do all we could 
to h ave our sch ool r ecogni sed . The requirements 
are heavy, increasingly so; and the difficulty of 
providing a staff with the necessa ry qualifications 
is grea t. Education in these parts is still in it s 
early stages. and people with higher qualifications 
are few. It is almost useless, as exp erience has 
proved, to bring Bengali teacher s from Calcutt a, 
no matter how superior their qualifications. There 
i~ the language difficulty, and (what must sound 
incredible to Australians) the insurmountable racial 
problem. 

HIGHLY QUALIFIED TEACHERS 

At present we have a staff of two Nuns, seven 
primary teachers and nine secondary. The Head 
Mistress must be a trained Graduate; there must 
be at least three other Graduates, one of whom 
must be a B.Sc. There must be a trained Domestic 
Science teach e r . No teacher with qualifications 
lower than Inte r- Arts 01· Inter-Science may now be 
appointed to the Secondary staff. We have man
aged to mee t these demands, though, with the 
necessarily low fees, the finding of the salaries each 
m onth tends to produce a chronic headache. The 
fee-income is small compared with the running 
expenses, because of the poverty of most of tlw 
parents - mostl y small clerks and small bhop
keepe rs. And how small! One poor widowed mothe r 
tri ed to make a living by selling peanuts, matches 
and other odds and ends by the roadside. We have 
the children of demobolised soldier s, some orphans 
too, and the military p ensions are ve ry small. The 
average income of the puents of most of our pupile 
is from £3 to £4 per month - and thi s has to 
support a family. We arc allowed by the Education 
Department to take only te n free children, but we 
do not refuse any child because of poverty. We 
have devised m eans of finding fees for the many 
who cannot pay. 
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The childre n of the Lore to Secondary School , 
throu gh their Social Serv ice League, h ave adopt ed 
eleven little ones, and provide a bottle of milk each 
day for some twe lve delicate children. So many 
of these little ones are und erfed that they easil y 
fall a prey to tuberculosis which is alarmingly 
prevalent. The homes are often unfit for animals ; 
they are leaking and broken, badly lit and ventil
ated, and when they are shut up to k eep out the 
cold, disease spreads among the closely huddled 
sleep ers. Let u s hope that educa tion will rouse the 
rising gene ration to improve conditions. 

CONVERSIONS 

Pray that we may touch the minds and hear ts 
of these Nepali p eople who would make most 
courageous Catholics. A grea t impe tus was give n 
to the spread of the Faith a fe w yea1·s ago by the 
conversion of a well-known and hi ghl y es teem ed 
Nepali docto1· and hi s whole family - not only his 
wife and children but his brothe rs and most or the ir 
children. This group-conve rsion has rai sed what 
might be called the social s tatus of the Catholic 
communit y - a fa ctor of some influence he re. 

The younge r generation of thi s doctor's familv 
have not only kept the Faith but have also receive~! 
Religious vocations : On e of th e grand-nephews. 
Brother Antony Namchu, is doing hi s Theology in 
the Papal Seminary, Kandy, Ceylon; hi s siste r has 
joined the Medical Missionaries of Mary (Dr. 
Dengel's foundation ) which is doing wond erful 
work in India. Sh e hopes to be professed in the 

(Continued on Page 101 ) 



LORETO 

THE RETURN OF THE NATIVE: 

Tenzing Comes Home 
(As seen by an Indian girl of Darjeeling) 

As buses anrl taxi s rush erl past with a hooting 
of horns, a lon g que ue of people in Darjeeling 
looked out with sea rchin g eyes for the arrival of 
1he hero: " lhc re lurn of the Nat ive". Tlwre wPre 
smartl y dressed ~ lud cnt s of variou s schools and 
co lleg~s of Darjee lin g. Men were dressed in white 
and black ; an<l wome n in bright-coloured sari s 
gave a vivid splash of colour to the scene. Even 
begga rs wore rags that we re once dyed in vivid hues. 
Ct was a rain y da y. P ed estrians and coolies did 
not seem to mind th e inconvenience of wet clothes ; 
but the school childre n were di sappointed at having 
to stand in th e rain , with the drops from the next 
person's umbrella dripping down one's back with 
cold , clamm y freque ncy. 

All of a sudd en , we saw th e officers and policP
men dressed in black , movin g about like grea t 
hlack bees among th e crowd to clear the way. Th e 
windows of the buildings were thrown open with 
a commandin g clash , and "Sil ence, please. T enzing 
is approaching'', a loud authoritative voice called 
out. Th ere wa s dead sil ence; not a soul spoke or 
stirred. 

Then, a faint sound of music a ttracted our 
ears, and we eagf' rly observed a procession of all 
sort s of people approachin g. In the midst of this 
crowd , th e re was a jeep on which Tenzing stood, 
with a group of s talwart men. He gave us a wide, 
impre~sive smile, and waved in a solemn and 
beautiful manner. T enzing, who had conquered 
Everest, looked like an y unassumin g man. The 
plainess of hi s dress gave him the air of a simple 
man rather than a he ro. A feeling of admiration 
grew in us toward s him who had 

" .. . paced upon the mountains overhead 
A 11d hid his face amid a crowd of stars." 

Further up the road sid e hove red a group of 
men who faithfull y followed th eir fellow-towns
man with black umhreJlas h eld above their heads. 
Then a group of sm all boys pla ying a band march ed 
miartly hy in th e process ion , which swept through 

(Co n t inue ~] from Page 100 ) 
Nov it iat c in P oona , short Iv. H e r younger broth er 
al so wi s h e~ lo he a pri es t, but th e parent s a re oppos
ing him. Two other grand-ni eces are on th e staff 
of St. T c re!"a 's. 

Prayers arc needed for vocations among tllf' 
Nepalis, for, unless we provide for th e people from 
the p eople., progress will he very slow. The pioneer 
of vocations among th e Nepali s is Father Eric 
Benjamin ," who was ordained in Kand y seven years 
ago. Hi s co ming to Darjeeling has mad e a world 
of dilfe re ncf'. H e unde rs tanrl s th e people, speak ;. 
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CARDINAL GRACIAS & TENSING AT LORETO, 
DARJEELING. 

(Inset) : TENSING, the Mountaineer. 

th e town. Ch ee rs rent the air a ~ a ll waved and 
saluted the h ero. 

Afte r I he process ion had pa ssed . we headcd 
back for school , proud to h ave seen onf' of th e 
~realest h e roes of the world , wh ose 

" OnP crowded hour of glorious lif P. 
must surely be worth an agP uithor11 a 

name. " 
KAMILA BATHIJA, Senior Cambridge 

Loreto, Darjeeling. 

th e ir own ton gue and is an out~tanding exampk 
or devotion and self-sacrifice . Many of th e ncw 
Canadian J esuits have l earnt th c language and wi1l 
he abl e to get into closer touch with the p eoplc. 
Nepali-sp eake rs among pries ts and reli giou~ are 
essential if we are to get to the h ea rts o f the p eople 
and make them realise that th e Catholic Fa ith i ~ 
not eomething fore ign , imposed from without, hut 
that. it is the One Fold of th e One Sheph e rd. 

M. A., Loreto Convent (l.B.V.M. ), 

Darjeeling. 
* See picture on P age 102. 
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WINTER SCENE AT SIMLA ON A HILL NEAR THE CONVENT 

HOLIDAY IN SIMLA 

T hi s aft ernoon we celebrat e the feast by formin g 
into group,: for excursions. I am in a group tha t 
ir. going with sixteen of th e senior g irl s for a vPry 
long walk, dow n, down , down lo " The Gl en" . Thr 

going will be quite pleasant; the pull-up wiJl he 
difficult. But The Glen wi ll be worth every thing 
ft is a glorious spot, in th e midst of a wide fores t 
where birds and wild-flowe rs abound. 

For the 
THE HAUNTED HOUSE 

On e evening as T was walkin g along a roarl . 
I ca me to a p eculiar h ouse, whi ch look ed very much 
like a h aunted house. T opened the ga te and walked 
a long the pat h. To m y surprise J saw a h ead pop 
out of the winrlow. The n I h eard a noise which 
said . " Whoo · oo · oo - oo -ee." I start ed to shiver , 
yet I we nt in. T h e noi se grew loud e r and loud e r 
uni ii. it was nea r me. h clutch erl m P, and put m r 
into a dark, rlark prison . 

Af te r a while l saw a white shee t with long 
~ trai ght eyes. [ hearrl a clanking noi se. It sound ed 
like ch a ins. I h ad heard th a t ghos ts had chains. 
hut did no t dream l would h ear one. I thought J 
woulrl try to escape . I crept ou t into th e stree t anrl 
ran h ome to tell Mummv and Dadrl y. Thev dirl 
not be li eve me. D o vou ? · 

KAYLENE CUMMING (8). 

Brisbane. 

[We are sorry, but NO is the answer. Kaylene.
Ed.] 
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A party of N uns go lo V ice-Regal Lod ge wlw rr 
Ne hru ;; tay ;;; when hr com es to Simla , and wher e a ll 
the V i cer~ vs of Indi a nserl lo li ve in the summ r r 
months. _!\ sp ec ial pe rmit h ad to he securPrl to 
ent e r th e grounrl s ... So, yo u sec, both you and 
1rn arc enjoyi ng the Feast of Ou r Larl y H elp of 
Chri stian s. Yo u . in Australi a, calling it A ustrali n 
Dny. 1 wonde r if I am still an Australian. J think 
1 am a nationalized lnrli an subjec t by now. 

- M.A., l.B.V.M., 
25th May, 1955. Loreto, S.imla, Ind ia . 

Juniors 
THE SINGING FROG 

One day as I wa s walkin g through th e woofh, 
hca rrl a funn y no ise. l stopped and li s te ned. lt 

seemed lo he comin g from behind th e blackben v 
bush . l cre pt till l came lo the hush , anrl t he r~ 
befo re m y eyes stood a littl r swa rnp , and s11t111 ir 
th e re were three frogs. It was gettin g rlark <:nd 1 
cou lrl no t see ve r~· wcl I. 

The n l took ano l he r look, an cl te n more frog~ 
cam e, the n more until the re were about twe nt y. 
They all stood up , anrl th e blue beJl s grow ing bes i(ie 
!he swa mp began to rin g and two fro g3 ca me walk
ing down, one, I think wa s th e Qu een a nd th e o the r 
the King. They sa t down on the mushroom sea ls 
and all was q uie t. The n music started ancl a fr og 
came out and howed lo th e King and 
Queen ; lo m v surprisr the frog sang a 
lulJ ahv. For a . while L thoughL I was drea m
ing buL I was not. J was s till s itting bes icl e the 
blackberry bush. 

CORALIE FOUNTAIN (11 ), 

Nedlands. 
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BROOKFIELD 
We usuaJly go to Brookfield for m y birthday 

and for picnics. Brookfield is about five or s ix 
miles from Brisbane and is a well known pineapple 
growin" district. It is very pre tty with lots of bush , 
the br~ok , of course, and plenty of bird life. The 
pineapples are planted in straight rows on the slop· 
ing hil1s, and certainly look ver y tid y and inter esting. 

One da y Mummy said , " Le t's go to Brookfi~ld."" 
\Ve packed a few things and off we went. ·w e arnved 
about four o"clock. We unpack ed , at a lovely spot, 
and had aft ernoon tea. ·Daddy Look m y two brothe rs 
for a walk down the hill side, while I sat and had a 
talk with Mummv. The othe rs call ed out to m e 
to com e with th e~, so after some coaxing I went. 
\~Fe went. for a wa lk along a track with a stream 
and found a spot to have a swim. I ran back to 
Mumm y to tell h er that we had found a lovely spot. 
and ask ed he~ to come down. Mummy said , " All 
ri ght, dear" . I took he r down and when sh e s~w 
the spot she said , ''lt is r eall y lovel y , I do w1~h 
we"d brought our suppe r with us'". 

W e a ll enjoyed our swim, es pec iall y our one 
and ha lf-vear-old brother. The brook was running 
ove r th e pe bbles and the trees makin g arcl~es a~ross 
the wate r, with a soft grassy bank on our side, 1deal 
for our next picnic. W e pack ed and drove slowl y 
hom e, through the hilly pineapple country, with 
the sun se tting behind the straight planted rows 
of gold e n fruit. 

CATHERINE BROWN ( 9 ), 

Brisbane. 

MY DOG 
l ha vP a littlP dog, 

As na.ughty as r a11 bP 
A nd though hP chews m y slippPrs 

He is very dPar to m P. 

His ectrs cirP lon~ and flopp y. 
His PYPS ctre lnrgP rmd bro1v11 , 

H <> carries homP tlw shopping 
When l takP him down to to w11 . 

He is rdicays up to misrhiPf 
W hm left all by himsl'l f , 

A 11d if I am not rare f ul 
Steals from thP pn11try shP/f . 

He chctsPs nll Uw rat s 
WhPn I am 11 ot a.round. 

H1' barks at all the ra.t s, 
A nd snids them w1dPrgro11.11d. 

l lo vP m y little doggy 
A nd he is fond o f mr. 

W e both are ver y happy 
A s happy as can bl!. 

A. RE (12 ), 
Dawso n Street. 
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JANE 
Little girl with red-gold hair, 
Little girl without a care, 
Laughing, playing all day long 
Oft times drifting into .~ong
Song the sweetest ever heard 
Though of quaintest time and 

word ; 
Living in t he make-believe, 
Quick to la ughter, quick t .J 

grieve, 
Loving every creature small 
(so of course just loved by all). 
Little maiden , very few 
Have the love we give to you . 
You have crept into our arms. 
Little cha rmer with yo~w 

charms. 
""·"·-- Would that we could keep you 

there: 
Girlie of the red- gold hair. 
Normanhurst . - · M.D. 

MY PONY PRINCE 
Mv best friend is Prince, a Sh e tJand pony. 

H e is .twelve . hands high and is a li ght grey. D ari 
brought him home on the feast of Our L ad y of 
Farima l ast vear. Whe n I am a t home I look 
afte r him, cl~aning his stable, feedin g and brush
ing him. When I left for boarding school, I len1 
him to a friend and gave him full instructions a~ 
to the care of Prince while I was awa y. Sa d 10 
r elate, I was unable lo ride him in a gymkh a na 
whic h was h eld the week afte 1· I re turned to school. 

On the first dav I rode him bare b ack around 
1he lawn a1 home h~ u early threw m e off. H e play
fully galloped awa y unde r som e low h olly t rees 
whi ch I saw just in time to avoid b eing swep1 off 
hi s back. One day, I was riding alon g wh en I 
passed an old deserted ~ ha ck ; sudde nl y 1 wo h alf· 
starv.ed dogs cam e rushing o ut. I could only h old 
Prince for a minute as I am not yet a skilled 
rid e r. l 1hought they might have wanted P ri ne<' 
for a m eal so we galloped a long the road in th <> 
direc tion which the pony c hose. 

I hung on, knowin g tha1 the dogs we re b a rk· 
ing at our feet. Soon , however, Prin e<> swer v<>d 
and I came off. The n the clogs stopped chasi n g m. 
I had th<> impression that those impish clo!?s just 
wan 1ecl lo see m e fall off! 

ANNE MARIE O'BRIEN (1 1 Years ), 
P ortland. 

CREEPY CRAWLIES 
The Lizard 

"Are you a Witch or are yo u a Wizard?" 
"Why s urely you know I'm a little Bus h L izard ." 
"Tell me, Bush Liza rd, then w here is your tail?" 
"Oh ! My tail w as cut off by the t hu nder and hail !'' 

"Oh ! Little Bush Lizard, you 'll grow a new tail 
Instead of the one that yo u lose in the gale. 
Then no one will think you're a Witch or a Wizard 
For you'll waggle your tail and they'll know you're a 

Liza rd! " 
LEXIE GRIFFITHS. 
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MY PONY 
"Aye she's a Bonny L assie" 
You w ill hear the Scotsman say , 
And my pony is a Bonny Lassie 
And a very live ly bay. 
Ears pricked to gr eet me a lways 
In her brown eyes a trustful gaze 
Gentle as a kitten w hen s he plays 
"Bonny Lass" w ith appealing ways. 

MARGARITA FREDERlCO (12). 

O UT RIDI NG 

SAMMY FISH 
One mornin g, as Sammy Fish was swimming 

in and out of th e reeds in the clea r waters of the 
Rive r Murray, h e suddenly spied a juicy, fat worm 
dangling in the wate r. " Ho! Ho! '' he said. " H e re 
is my dinner just waiting to be ea te n." 

He made a dive and had the worm in his mouth 
before h e reali zed that it was attached to a fi shin (! 
h ook . He tried to swallow .it but beca me m ore 
entangled as h e wriggled and squirmed. Sa mmy 
felt him self b eing lifted up and up through the 
water. How the c ruel fish hook hurt as it du!! 
into hi s throat. " H elp ! H elp !" he c ried but no 
one heard. 

Just the n Elmer Eel came crmsm g into v iew. 
Elmer saw that Sammy was in troubl e and dashed 
to hi s rescue. " I sh all save you", h e brave ly cried 
as h e bit through th e fi shin g line with hi s sharr 
tee th. A t l a~ t the line snapped anrl Sa mmy wa~ 
freerl. 

Elme r took Sammy to Doc tor Corl . who 
removed the fi sh hook. Sammy thanked the doc tor. 
paid hi s b ill anrl swam home none the worse for 
his frighten in g expe ri ence. He m ade a firm resolu
tion, though , to examine well an y wo rm y ohjec l ~ 
which he might e ncounte r in lhe future. 

MARGARET HOLMES (12 Years). 
P ortla nd . 

THE OLD GUM TREE 
l a m an old gum tree but 1 did on ce have my 

Youth , and it was during that slage tha t an in lf' t .. 
es ting adventure occurred . I was growing by the 
rive r bank and was learning to make music w ith m y 
[Pave~ wh en the wind caught my branch es. 

On e <la y, when I was feeli11 g sleepy. l mu~ t 
h ave dozed , because suddenly I h ea rd th C' sn11nd 
of foots te ps. Rathe r sleepily, l ~aw a la rge numbe r 
of black me n runnin g 5wiftly towarrls mf'. In th eir 
haml :. they ca rri e rl man y st range lookin g wea ;Jons. 
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First they went to all m y fri end a and cut a 
t inv pi ece of bark out of each of them. This hark 
they seemed to examine closely the n throw :1 clown. 
:d10ut in g loudly and brandishin g the ir weapo ns a~ 
lhon gh in rli sappointm ent. 

F eeling rather frightened , I tri ed to le t th em 
know that I did not want them to cut m y hark . 
The chie f Black fcllow ca me up to me and , with a 
sh a rp knife, cul a ~mall piece of hark from mv 
ri ght sid e. H e said in a loud vo ice, " This one will 
rlo !'" A II I h e o the r na tives surround ed me at once. 
Taking the ir axes !hey began to cut a large piecC' 
o f ba rk from m y trunk. Wh en th ey had enough 
thev set to fa shioninir it into what seemed lo m e 
lo be a kind of tub. 

Later I 0 aw rhcm rowing down the river and 
hea rd th em sin g in g a strange son g. The chief cried 
out. " This ca n oe is fit for de m whil e fellows' k in g! ·· 
I kn ew then that rhev h ad m ade m v hark into a 
ra n oP anrl l frlr proud. to have been ~f use to them . 

HELEN CLARKE (12 Years) , 
P ortland. 

THE MOON 
Each clear night the moon gets dressed, 
Putting on s ilver that is her best . 
Then over the dark blue sky she rid es . 
Sending out rays from all her sides . 
And over the sleeping towns she walks 
And to the twinkling s tars she ta lks . 
While to the children mothe rs croon 
Sweet songs about the silve r moon. 

KATHLEEN CORDY (11) , 

P ortland . 

DOWN THE TRACK 
Down the track where the white gum grows 
Down the track where no human goes, 
Down the over-grown t rack 
Stands an old forgo tten shack. 

It tells a ta le of the pionee rs. 
It tells a ta le of the long gone years , 
It tell s a ta le of the Gold Rush 
And fl edglings in the bottle-brush. 

An early settler once lived there 
'Mon gst kangaroo and native bear. 
And it was such man as he 
That made Australi a great and fn~e . 

WENDY WILSON ( 11 ). 
P ort land . 
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WRECKED ON AN UNKNOWN ISLAND 
The small white yacht lay on the gold en sand 

in the blazing sun , and m y brother suggested that 
we go for a ride in it. So we started off through the 
rippling blue waters. W e travelled very quickly 
and soon my brother said h e would have to stop 
and anchor. 

It was n ea r nightfall and h e went into the cabin 
to ge t the anchor. He told m e to s teer the boat. 
It. was very dark, and I could hardly see. I could 
not see any rocks that might wreck u s. My brothe r 
cam e out. Later hi s face became pale. " I've lost 
the anchor" , h e said solemnly as h e appeared from 
the cabin. I stared at him ve ry alarmingly. Sud 
de nly. Crash! W e had hit* a rock. My brothe r 
ran up on to the d eck to see what had happe ned . 
H e had a look at the rock s we had struck; they 
were like a small island d esolate and lonely. W e 
got out and climbed on to the island . There was 
no sign of life on it. My brother looked around for 
a place to sleep , beca use h e did not think anyone 
would r escu e us that night, when suddenly a great 
'plane fl ew overhead. Som eone waved lo us. It was 
daddy. He went back to the boat-sh ed and hired 
a boat, and came to rescue us. What a big welcome 
we gave him! 

RANI TIERNAN ( 9) , 
Brisbane. 

[*We left this s lip . It seemed to go well with the 
"alarming stare".- Ed.] 

THE PET SHOW 
On Sunday. June 6th, the Convent grounds 

which arc u suall y quiet and undisturbed, were a 
gcene of activity. It was the day of the P et Show. 
From all direc tions p eople were comin g with p ets 
ga lore . Big p e ts, small pets, to b e exact, there 
were every size and shape you could think of, from 
ponies to pumpkin eaters. 

The Pet Show ope ned at 2.30. First of all came 
the event for the puppy with the shortes t tail , fo). 
lowed by the contest for the best bred dog. Next 
cam e the class for the most unusual pet - two ve ry 
lovable p ets came a draw in this - one a baby 
kangaroo, whose name was Jo-Jo - aged six months. 
The other was Peter, the Rabbit. This was a real 
little baby dressed as the Easter Bunny. H e had a 
lovel y sn~w white costume with a little bob-tai l. 
P e tet: is about eighteen months old. 

Poor Rusty, the School dog, could not enter , 
as h e has a grea t dislike of any other pe t entering 
the Convent ground s. H e could not understand 
why, when h e spends so much time chasing strange 
animals awa y, everyon e seem ed to welcome them 
thi s day. 

For the little children we re pony 
by Prince, a lovely little black pony. 
penccs we re sp ent b y the childre n 
Prince. 

rides given 
Man y six

who loved 
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There was also a Popular P et contest. Prince, 
the pony, won with six hundred and thirteen votes. 
Freddie, a little yellow canary, came second with 
five hundred and ninety-seven votes, and M ickey, the 
~now-white rabbit, ca m e third . 

PATRICIA WRIGHT (11) , 
Nedlands. 

POETRY FROM NEDLANDS 
THE MISSING LINK 

Christmas is coming 
It 's seven long years, 

And many's the time 
I'm reduced to tears. 

You might think it small 
But it's not so at all 

For to smile 
'Tis like showing a hole in the wall. 

With Christmas comes pleasure 
P 'raps pain- but, forsooth, 

The dentist will give me 
My little Front Tooth. 

JULIANA HOWSON (13) . 

MR. ROBIN REDBREAST 
One early morning I woke to see, 

A robin sitting in a tree, 
His waistcoat sparkled as he sang ; 

His clear voice through the forest rang. 

"My name is Robin Redbreast, I live in yonder tree ; 
I have a little wife, whose name is Robin Dee, 

We have three little children, called Pea, Me and See, 
And we all live together, as happy as can be." 

PATRICIA ADAM (10). 

AUTUMN 
Autumn leaves are falling , 
Gently, gently down 
Orange, gold and russet 
Red and green and brown. 

Time for hearth fires burning, 
Supper in the light, 
Then upstairs to bed and prayers, 
To dream away the night. 

MAUREEN DONALDSON (11) . 

EVENING 
One evening after sunset 
I looked up in the sky 
I saw the colour fading , 
The night was darkly nigh. 

The stars came peeping one by one, 
The moon was rising bright, 
The birds were resting in their nests 
And so began the night. 

PHILLIPPA DALY SMITH (10 ) . 
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OBITUARY 
MARRYATVILLE: 

\Ve mentioned in last year 's magazine the death 
(on the 10th August, 1954) of Mother M. Kostka 
B arry at Marryatvil!e, where ehe lived during the 
lau er part of her long life. She was Superior in 
va ri ous houses ; the last of these pe riods of office 
was a t Normanhurst. In whatever house sh e was 
placed as Superior, she left memories of her wise 
l!; Uidance and motherly kindness. H er only sister, 
Nfi ss Mary Ellen Barry, is well known in all our 
houses and we send h e 1· our affectionate and 
sympathe tic thoughts. W e rem ember those long 
journeys sh e took across Australia to be with her 
much-loved sister when Mother Kostka was 
~ t a tion ed at Claremont, W.A. 

TOO RAK: 

Afte r a long illness, la ting for several years, 
Mother M. Eucharia Strange went to h er reward , 
rich in yea rs and works, on the 15th September , 
1954. Ed uca ted at Loreto, Fermoy, Ireland, she 
came to Australia in middl e-age after spending 
some yea rs as Mistress of Novices at Fermoy. On 
the voyage out her companion and frieml was 
Mothe r M. Borgia O'Shaughnessy, who late r 
obtained he r request to be sent to the Mission in 
K en ya, where she di ed a few yea rs ago. Mothe r 
E ncharia sta yed on with us, teaching mostl y al 
Mary's Mount. Many old girl s are grateful to h er 
for he r artis ti c training and he r example of di gni
fied rl eportment and manner s. 

KIRRIBILLI: 

The long and devoted life of Mother M. Con
ception Cullinan came to an end on the 14th 
Decem~er, 1954. Until her health fail ed with age 
a few years ago, she was a busy and devoted m ember 
of the Kirribilli Community. Normanhurst had al so 
been blessed with he r gentle and conscientious ser
vice ; but the house that knew h e r best was Dawson 

treet. She was a member of the Cullinan famil y 
of Sale (Vic. ), and all during her illness she was 
comforted by the long and interesting lette rs she 
received from her brothe r , William: they were the 
last years of a life-long correspondence. To all the 
members of he r family we send our sympathy. 

NORMANHURST: 

The peaceful passin g of Mother M. Pia Cody 
on the 14th June, 1954, was appropriate for her 
gentle and guileless soul. She was an example to 
all who lived with her , in her detachment, her spirit 
of poverty and of prayer . H er charity was of the 
kind described by St. Paul: " Charity is patient , is 
kind ; charity feel s no envy ... but rejoices at the 
vic tor y of truth . .. " For yea r s her activiti es were 
curtailed by ill-health , though she was sacri stan for 
man~' years at Normanhurst. In spite of res tri c tions 
he has left h e r good i.nAuence - one more proof. 

if such were needed, of the power that emanate.; 
from a r eligiou" whose will is lost in the Will of 
Go ri. To he r rl evoted sis ter , Mi ss Jo Codv, and 
he r broth ers (all of Melbourne) we send affection
ate sympathy . 

.May our d ear Siste rs res t e ternall y in the p eace of God 's love. 

THE LITURGICAL COMMENDATIO FOR A DEPARTING SOUL 
Go forth , 0 Chri stian soul , out of this world . 

111 the Na me of God the Fathe r Almighty, Who 
c rea ted thee; in the Name of J esus, the Son of 
the living God, Who suffered for thee; in the Name 
of the Holy Ghost, Who sanctified thee .. . 

Have compassion, Lord , on he r· tears and admit 
h er lo the Sacra ment of Thy reconciliation, who 
ha r. no hope but in Thee, through Chri st Our 
Lord ... 

[ recommend thee rl ea1· iste r (or brother ) to 
I\ lm igh ty God, and leave thee to His mercy, Whose 
C' rea ture th ou art; that having paid the common 
dc ht, bv surrend ering th y soul, thou mayes t re turn 
lo th y Ma ker, \Vho form ed thee out of the earth . 

THE REW ARD OF FIDELITY 
l am thP R esurrection and the Li/ e. 

He that believeth in Me, although he be d<>a.d, 
S hall live. 

And Pveryone tha.t liveth and believeth in Me 
Shall not diP f orwver. 

(John II: 25,26.) 
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LPt, the refore, the splendid company of Angels 
mee t thy soul at it s de parture ... Le t Chri st 
J esus appear lo thee with a mild and cheerful 
countenance, and give thee place with those who 
are to be in Hi s presence forever ... 

\Ve comm end to Thee, 0 Lord , the soul of th is 
Th y se rvant ... for although he has sinned , she 
hath re tained a true faith in Thee, Fathe r , Son anrl 
Hol y Ghost ; she has had a zeal for Th y honour , 
and faithfull y adored Thee, he r God, and Creator 
of all things . . . 

(The comple te text of this comforting com
nwndat.io used by the Church is to be found in th e 
Loreto Manual .) 

Stop Press : News wa rece ived in August of the 

dea th of Mothe r Frances Raphael Gordon , of 

Nairobi. H er ead y re ligious life was spent in Port

land and Albert Park. 





Crimond continued 

Goodness and mercy all my life$ 
Shall surely follovv me$ 

.A.11.d in God 1 s house for overmore 1 

My dvvellinc: place shall be. 

l1.EDS.;.~~M::il1 CHHIST 

Antiphon: lledeemGr Christ 9 the hope of man? 
O come and guide aright our minds and our wills. 
Come 1 Lordv come 1 that all may live in You. 

1. O Brillia~1.t Son of Justice O corne shed your light on those 
who live .. 
Redeemer of all peoples O Come to save us all$ dalay not Lord. 

3. Foretold by many pro _phets 0 Come shov11 us the way that leads 
us home Lord. 

4. The vvhole world calls upon You, 0 come deliver u.s delay not 
Lord. 

5. 0 Lord who guide your holy peopl~ 0 come redeem us all by 
your mighty power. 

SERVICE 

'1e are made for service, to care for 
all men, 
\Ve are made for love to share with 
all menv 
A love that will liv2 through sorrow 
and pain; a love that v,oil ~L give and 
give again. 

God sent His Son to show us the v1ay. 
One who shared his love ev'ry minute 
of the day. 
One vvho gava his life that 1.·,;e might 
live 1 and His Spirit to help us 
through the years. 

Life can be so lonely, when nobody 
cares. 
Life can be so empty 1 when nobody 
shares. 
But if man gives himself to help other 
men, the happiness of Christ will live 
within. 

No.7 QUEEN OF LOHETO --
Queen of Loreto, your mercy show, 
Smile on your children here below. 
Humbly we ask aid in our need, 
Be to your children, a mother indeed. 
Bo to your childrens a mother indeed. 
Guard us from sin, false are its joys. 
Bitter remorse all its pleasure 
destroyso 
Mary, our shield 9 might is in you. 
Unto your children 9 a rampart then 
beo Unto your chilclren 7 a rampart 
then be. 

Called by your name, placed in your 
care 9 
Our hope your glory; our strength 
your prayer. 
Searching in faith, be ever our guide, 
Show us Christ Jesus, your Son 
crucified. Show us Christ Jesus 
Your Son crucified. 

• e o o o o o o e o • • • • • • • • o • o • 

.As members of the Students Henresentative Council in 1977 9 

we accept the responsibility given to us to build up and unify the 
school community. 

We will take a personal interest in the needs of the students, and 

we ', vill foster friendship and co-operation with the staff. 
1/e will uphold the Christian beliefs to V·.'hich t his school is 

dedicated, and we pray that God will send his Holy Spirit to guide 

us in this task and to enable us to contribute our gifts generously. 

SCHOOL CAPTAIN 
VIC ~'.; CAPTAINS 

BOAHDER CAPTAIN 

C.AHivIEL PHILLIPS 

BHIDGET GA1illNEJ.l and 
LIZ TORHEY 

HELEN DELAHli'NTY 
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WHERE CANTRIES CATHER. Like slender fingers of steel lace, 

the long cranes pro:)e the quiet s)des, while below, across busy wharves move 

the raw materials and finished products for the oversea and interstate trade so 

vital to the full development of this young and virile country. Unseen in this 

outward manifestation of vigorous trade, A.N .Z. Bank plays a vital part in 

arranging the financial transactions so tangibly expressed by moving cranes and 

I 
I 

active wharves. A.N.Z. Bank's Trade Enquiry service is busy, too, as 

through the Bank's own branches and thousands of agents through -

~ 
out the world, it is constantly making business introductions 

~ which contribute to the maintenance and expansion of 

~ Australia ' s trade . Everywhere, progressive businessmen 

~ ~ are finding that in matters of such importance, it 

·. ~~pays to discuss their affairs with A.N.Z. Bank . 

~· ~ ~ ' 
~' 

~ 

A.N.Z. BANK 
AUSTRA.LIA AN D NEW ZEALAN D BANK LIMITED 
800 llrilnches and Agenc'.eo throughout Aus :ralia and New 
Zealancl, in Fiji, P.>pua and New Guinea, and in London. 

~ AGENTS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD --------------------------------------ANZ.49.1365-
108 
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ST. P ATRICI('S COLLEGE 
Ballarat 

• 

SECONDARY SCHOOL 
FOR 

DAY BOYS and BOARDERS 

The mountain air of Ballarat has made the 

City a Health Resort of Commonwealth repute. 

The College is situated near the beautiful Lake 

Wendouree, in a portion of the City devoted to 

extensive parks and gardens. Ample facilities 

provided for Boating, Tennis, Cricket, Football, 

Handball and all forms of healthy and useful 

exercise. 

• 
Boys are prepared for all the Public Examinations 

and for Newman College Scholarships . 

• 
MUSIC, ELOCUTION and DANCING ARE TAUGHT . 

• 

i 
I 

:ii 
1

11 l~. 

1 
I 

I . 
•• 

l~I . . 

· . . 

l ~I For particulars, apply to the Principal. 

J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~-=-~- ~~~ 
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LO R. ETO 

ST. IGNATIUS' 
COLLEGE 

RIVERVIEW , SYDNEY 

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

Conducted by the Jesuit Fathers 

Unrivalled Position - Splendid Grounds . 

For Prospectus, apply to THE RECTOR, 
Tel.: JB 1106 ; JB 1697. 

~ I .. . 

JI . . 
·~ No Vacancies for Boarders for 1956-7. 

ff@l~~~~·~~~~~~~=·= ;:~S~o~m~e~pl~~'~:e~s~av~a~il~a~~~~~~fo~r~D~a~y·::~~~o~ys~·~~·:~· ~~~~··~~~~ 

~~~~~~~~3·~-~~~~~~~A3.M~.~D~.G~.~~·~·~~~~~·~~~3·~~~r 

XAVIER COLLEGE, l(EW, E.4. 
AND 

XAVIER PREP ARi\T,ORY SCHOOLS ·:· 

Burl{e Hall~ Studley Park Road, I(ew 

l( ostl{a Hall, South Road, Brighton Beach ·. 
Boarding and Day Schools conducted by the Jesuit Fathers 

Xavie r Co ll ege is one of the si x Great Publi c Schools of Victoria . It is full y equipped in 
every department. It has its own Cadet Corps. Pupils are prepared for the University and 

other Public Examinations. 

Further Parti culars may be had on application to :-
THE RECTOR, WM 6201 and WM 6202; or THE HEADMASTERS. 
W .A. 8737 for Burke Hall ; and XB 2 127 for Kostka Hall . 

llO 
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(;(;The House of Quality" 

* 
... we have pleasure in advising you that we are now Authorised 

Suppliers of Mandeville Hall, Toorak, College Uniforms. 

All Uniforms are made from the best of materials with 

very generous UPTURNS & I NLAYS, so necessary for the growing 

girl - a1td all reasonably priced. 

Call at our College Wear Showroom, where our trained 

staff will be pleased to show you these garments and attend to 

all your requirements. 

COLLEGE WEAR SHOWROOM - SECOND FLOOR 

* * * 

BUCl(LEY & NUNN LTD. 

B,OURl(E STREET, MELBOURNE :: FB 024 
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13 Beatty Avenue, Armadale 
Also ... 

127 Greville St1'eet, Prahran 

. . 
· 1 

I 

1

1 Best Quality Fruit and Vegetables ~· 

Supplied Daily. ill 

* Scholars Catered for 'Twice Weekly 

Terms: 

Cash at end of each School Term 

ll2 

•• 

~i 
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MILL . BR-OS. 

Quality Butchers 

156 Parade - - .. Norwood 
I 

Poultry and Smallgoods Ill 

'Phone: F 4861 
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H a ving specialised in Ca tholic funera ls, a nd knowing the requirem ents of the P a rish 
Priest of every church in the Archdiocese of Sydney, W. N. Bull offers· a genuinely 
Catholic service, with conductors specially trained to assis t the Priest both a t the 
church and a t the cem et ery. Special equipment is reserved for Catholic use. 

A rrangements m a y be m a de by telephone a t a ny hour, da y or night, Sunda ys included. If necessary, a repre
senta tive will a ttend persona lly, on short notice. When occasion a rises, why not a va il yourself of this experi
enced service ? 

FUNE RAL DIRECTORS 

W.N • BULL 
PT Y. LTD. 

SYDNEY LA2858 
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BJELl(E-PETERSEN 
School of Physical Culture 

112 Castlereagh Street, Sydney 
Established Over 50 Years 

l~I Lt. -Col one I C. B j e I ke-Petmen 

Directors : 

K. W . Allen . B. D. Allen . W . J. Turner. 

I 
• THREE FLOORS complete with the most MODERN EQUIPMENT 

for the teaching of all branches of PHYSICAL EDUCATION for I 
MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN. \ 

• At our City Institution, MASS AGE, HEAT and REMEDIAL 

TREATMENT is given under Medical Advice. 

We specialise in the correction of postural defects m children. 

• Instructors to leading Schools and Physical Culture Clubs, including the 

LORETO CONVENTS IN SYDNEY. 

Call or write for Prospectus Telephone: BM 6068 
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Queensland's Popular Store 

Headquarters for ... 

Students' Requirements 

Reading, writing and arithmetic are things 
most of us have forgotten and of which 
we sometimes wish we had more. What 
we do r emember, is the handicap to social 
life at school caused by self-consciousness 

l

·:.

1

.

1 

due to an ill-fitting garment or a suit that 
was " different" and "wrong." Let that 
not trouble your child. 

As the result of years of specialised atten
tion to the requirements of school children, 
T. C. BEIRNE'S are recognised as the lead
ing school outfitters in the State. Com
plete stocks of convent attire for Loreto 
Convent are always on hand at T. C. 
BEIRNE'S. 

Girls' Outfit for Pupils attending 
Loreto Convent 

This uniform is made of Lystav 
material, with turned back cuffs and 
white pique collar, plain belt, with 
royal blue edging on tie. White 
panama hat with grey band, grey 
gloves, grey stocks and black shoes. 

T. C. BEIRNE LTD. 
The Valley - - - Brisbane 

'PHONE: B 1151 
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PACIFIC HOUSE .J 
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. S. HALES .. 

Quality ... 
~ 

BUTCHERS .~ 

171 PACIFIC HIGHWAY 
HORNSBY 

'Phone: JU 1385 

.· -=-
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GROCER and CONFECTIONER 

31 PEEL ST .. , NORTH · 

BALLARAT 

* · 
Telephone: 1243 

Orders Called F 01· and Delivered 

Only the Best Goods l(ept 

119 
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World-famous for quality and flavour 

HEINZ 
67 VARIETIES 
•Soups 

•Sauces 

• Strained Foods 

• Tomato Juice 

•Baked Beans • Green Peas 

• Mayonnaise • Spaghetti 

• Junior Foods 

Made in 
Australia f 
th roin e very b . est 

Ingredients 
-co k o ed With 

. extra care 
in accord 
With t' ance 

. line-tested 
recipes . . . 

YOU KNOW IT'S GOOD BECAUSE IT'S HEINZ 
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A Grand New 
"the tops" in 

Brand New Maids Depar;;nent st~;-s ( 
"' Fashions and Back-to-School ~Vear .... ~ 

at BIRKS 

Official Suppliers of College Wear for ... 

Loreto Convent 

Almost as long as we have been in business, we've made a speci
alty of school outfittings; now, as official suppliers to Loreto Con
vent, you'll find in our new Sparkling Youth Centre, a wide range 
of stocks to meet your every need. Let our experienced staff help 
you to select that new school outfit swiftly, thriftly, and with per-
fect satisfaction or your money refunded. We look forward to 
servmg you m our wonderful new Youth Centre on the Ground 
Floor. 

Youth Centre, Ground Floor. 

RUNDLE STREET, ADELAIDE : WO 321 
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C.. J~ McCARTHY & SONS 

Wholesale Groce1~s and General 

Merchants 

'Pl1one: MI.~2839 

* We cater especially for Catholic Hospitals, 

Convents, Colleges and Institutions. 

Aluminiumware :: Brushware :: Candles 

Groceries. 

-- PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE --

23 Beach Street, Clovelly 
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Wherever People Gather ... 

Lustral products are a 

necessity. They give 

that brighter, fresher , 

cleaner appearance and 

ensure better sanita

tion. Next time try 

Lustral ... it's Better. 

FU5131 
( 6 Lines) 

for 

* Cleaners 

* Polishers 

* Disinfectants 

* Deodorants 

* Insecticides 

* Liquid 'Toilet Soap 

There's a Lustral Product for Every Sanitation Problem! 

.LUSTRAL Pty. Ltd .· 
el 

767 MOUNT ALEXANDER ROAD 

MOONEE PONDS - - - Victoria 
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education • 
() IS a 

11u 
grand investment 

You can rely on your college trammg to stand you in 
good stead and enable you to take the lead in your future 
life. You can also rely on college clothing from Johnnies' 
-the Big Store-who are leaders in this field. In our 
Girls' College Wear Department on the First Floor, we 
specialise in tailored to measure college clothing and in 
addition carry a full range of finely tailored, long wearing 
school wear, all made from the very best of materials. So, 
when you're in need of new college clothing, call in at 
Johnnies. Our stocks include:-

•Summer and winter tunics 

• Blouses of all types 

• Leisure and sports tunics 

• Summer and winter hats 

• College Blazers 

• Ties, monograms, hat bands 

• And all other accessories. 

JOHN ·MARTIN'S 
100 RUNDLE STREE'T, ADELAIDE 
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i ~. E. ~SM~H ~ C~. PTY. LT~: I 
Violin Mal(ers 

Repairers and Experts 

Diplomas of Honour awarded Arthur Edward Smith, Hague Exposition, 

1949, for Violin and Viola. 

~ * Largesi House" in -Australia dealing exclu

sively in Instruments of the Violin Family 

J 

Finest Selection of Genuine Old and New Master i 

Instruments in Stock. 11 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO STUDENTS' 

REQUIREMENTS 

Agents for W. Eo HILL & SONS' B,OWS 

9-11 · Hunter St., Sydney 
BL 1812 
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EVERYONE !(NOWS ----
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ERN'S 
IS THE PLACE TO OUTFIT FOR 

Loreto Convents 
* CLARElVIONT and * NEDLANDS 

AHERN'S PTY. LTD. 

HAY and MURRAY STS., PERTH, W. Australia 
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The New Terrazzo Work in 

LORETO CONVENT, BRISBANE 

was carried out by 

ANDREW L. PETRIE 
PTY. LTD. 

(Established 1840) 

Mon um en tal Sculptors 
AND 

Terrazzo Man11f acturers 
· ~ 1 
• 

·. 
Cemetery Gates, Toowong · 

BRISBANE 

~1 'Phones: U 3844 - U 3969 1 

.CJ ,, I 
71~' ~-.· ~~·.· ~~:- .=~ ~ - -=·;· ·=:~· ~'. _ ••• -:~~~~--·=·~. ~~·-· ~i~ 
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ROBIN DEBS 
for the carefree teenager 

Robin Debs - teenagers ' choice for 

sma rt, comfortable shoes. Heels 

are flat for casual appearance, half 

high on shiny courts for more 

dressed-up occasions . Ame
0

rican 

fractional fittings for a snug grip 

and ample toe room . Colours are 

gay and exciting. " Kathy" 

comes in black, benedictine, red, 

green, grey, 69/ 6. "Sally," in 

black patent and red calf, 59/ 6. 

" Maree, " in black patent , at 64/ 6 . 

GIRLS' YOUTH CENTRE , 5th FLOOR, ELIZABETH STREET 

t 

for serv ice • 8 0664 
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i~~S~T~A~N~LE~=Y~H~. ~E~D~w~ARus 
APPROVED TENNIS PROFESSIONAL 

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN LAWN TENNIS ASSOCIATION 

Again selected Coach to all W.A. State Junior Squads, 1954-'55. 

Individual School or Class Lessons all standards, from beginner to advanced players. 

Learn to play the correct way with expert professional 

coaching from . . . 

BJ 2660 

STANLEY H. EDWARDS 
247 Roberts St., Joondanna Hts. 

BJ 2660 

R. V. HOILE 
M.P.S., PheCh. 

CHEMIST 

For all ... 

BJ 2660 

•• 

• 

PHARMACEU'TICAL REQUIREMENTS 

Cr. Sterling Highway and Merriwa Street 

NED LANDS 

WM2084 ~ 
~~. ' ~~3=~~~=~s,~~~~~~·~~~~~~~··~~~··~~~ 
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LORETO 

M. I(. CULLEN 
CHILDREN'S WEAR SPE,CIALIST 
" Individuality'' is given to your " Loreto" Requirements: 

• UNIFORMS, SPORTS FROCKS, BLAZERS, 
OVERALLS, HATS and HOSIERY. 

• Also COMMUNION and CONFIRMATION FROCKS 
and VEILS at . . . 

M_ I(~ ·CULLEN'S 
• 

1.:. : ~ 94 ADELAIDE STREET, BRISBANE l 

l ll l __?HON~: B 9381.~ (3 Doors from Albert Street) J ·- ~ 

~µFinest 

QUALITY 
For more than halt a cen. 
tury NORCO BUTTER has 
represented a standard of 
excellence. 
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'Phone: B 0951 

LORETO 

Confucius say: 

" Man without smile on face should never keep shop" 

We have been "keeping shop" for over 131 years. A shop 
that has been near to the hearts of Australians for m.my 
generations. 

"A friendly smile" is symbolic of an attitude this Company 
has always displayed in every transaction with its customers. 

Courtesy that welcomes friends and strangers alike costs 
little but it is the essence of efficiency, for those with a cour-
teous approach must need cultivate a desire in others to 
return and meet again. 

Such is the policy we have long cherished and one we will 

I~ 

continue to foster . I 
Box 2712, G.P.O., . 

Sydney A~fb~~;VEB~;derns' :;:;::L I 
J:~--~~~~~·-·~~~~=~~~·=·~~~=~~~·=~~3=~-~~~ 

·For your next Grocery Order--
'Phone ... 

A. W. PETERS & SONS 
91-93 Wall(er Street 

North Sydney 
'Phone: XB 2141 

> ·= : 
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: ·=· =· : ~: 

THE HAZEL MELDRUM 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

Producer Ballet Mistress, J. C. Williamson Theatres Ltd. 

at the 

·= 

Dispensary Hall, Eustace Street 
Manly 

100 % Pass in all Grade Examination of the Royal Academy of Dancing, London, 
four years in succession. 

'PHONE: XU 2746 

Junior Ballet Class at Loreto Convent, Normanhurst. 

SUPPLIERS IN 

MELBOURNE 

/or 

GIRLS SCHOOL 

OUTFITS 

'' L '0 R E T 0 " 
• BLAZERS 
• CONFIRMATION FROCKS 

• BLOUSES 

• TUNICS (Winter & Summer} 
• TENNIS FROCKS, Etc. 
•HATS 

Girls' Schoolwear Dept. 

BALL & WELCH LTD. 
is on the 2nd Floor 

"Always dependable" 

180-192 FLINDERS ST., MELBOURNE. MF0251 
> :-----=l 
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1 shop :inder the one roof-~t . .<- • 

OF PERTH 
For all your . . . 

Personal and 
Household Needs 

¥t : 

: =· ·= : ·=· 

•* ·=· 

USE ONLY 

DA VIES BREAD 
Sliced and Wrapped 

PROCERA HEALTH BREAD 

B.allara t 
'PHONE: 643. 

: ·- .. ·=· 
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'PHONES: 
Order Dept. : Office: 
MA3163 MA 7188 

Cable and Telegrams: "PARDYPROV," SYDNEY. 

PARDY PROVIDORES 
Wholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLE Merchants 

41 LA·CI(EY STREET, SYDNEY 
Suppliers to Hospitals, Canteens, Hotels, Restaurants, Hostels , Colleges & Convents. 

Contractors to R.A.N., Army and Air Force. 
Let us help you with your Providoring problems. Enquiries welcome. Our 

Representative will be pleased to call. 

EFFICIENT SERVICE AND DELIVERY DAILY. 

~~~· . ==- •• ~ . -

Masters in the presentation of . . . 

FINE PRINTING 

SERVICE PRINTING CO. 
PTY. LTD. 

971-97:3 HAY STREET, PER'TH 

TELEPHONE: BA 9931 

General Manager: A. D. ScoTT. 
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.. .. -· ·= ·=· 

FRANCES SCULLY 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

PRIVATE LESSONS AND CLASSES IN 

MODERN BALLR,O,OM DANCING 

Convents and Colleges Visited. Debutantes T rained. 

Enquiries: TESS SCULLY, 4th Floor, Palings Bldgs. 

ASH STREET, SYDNEY 

BANKING ... 
An Attractive Career 

IF you are looking for an interesting and 
weu.pGid position, why not consider what 
the Commonwealth Bank of Australia can 
give you? 

The Bank offers girls a variety of 
positions in the fields of stenography, 
accounting machining, typing and clerical 
work with real opportunities for advance· 
ment. No previous experience is necessary. 

Conditions of service include good 
pay with annual salary increments, super· 
annuation, three weeks' annual leave, 
long·service leave, Health Society benefits 
and excellent amenities. 

BL3316 

for Girls 

Apply in person at the Staff Department, 3rd Floor, Commonwealth 
Bank, cnr. Martin Place and Pitt Street, Sydney, or to the Manager of 
any Branch of the Bank. 

COMMONWEAL TH BANK 
135 
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·~ ~rap tbe mass 
Sunday Missal 

"I Pray the Mass" is the most Complete Sunday Missal to-day. 
Printed throughout in Red and Black in Large, Easy-to-read type. 

340/ 05 Black leatherette, full cover design. Embossing on backbone, 
red edges ...... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. ... . . ...... 4 / 6 

340/ 15 Black Durotex, fl exible, gold stamping on cover, red edges ...... 6 / 6 
340/ 00 Black linen cloth, red edges, title on backbone. Gold stamping 

on cover .. . 10/ -
340/ 02 White or black simulated leather. Gold edges, front cover 

stamped in gold. Silk bookmark ..... 14 / -
340/ 13 Black, genuine leather, S.eal grain. Front cover stamped in 

gold, red and gold edges, silk bookmark . . .. . 21 / -
440/ 84 DeLu x;e edition, black g·enuine leather, Morocco grain, gilt 

tooling inside fron t and back covers. Gold stamped Moire 
lining . . .... 32 / -

440/ 44 Levant Grain leather, zipper binding red under gold edges ...... 49 / -
440/ 90 DeLuxe edition, solid simulated Tortoise-shell covers, gold 

stamped Cross on front, gold e dges, tasselled bookmark, in 
beaut iful gold and white gift box . . ... 88 / -

"l Pray the Mass" is available in many other bindings and at 
various prices. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CATHOLIC STORE 

E. J. DWYER 
711 and 645 George St., Sydney. Tel.: BA 4836 

AND AT BRISBANE AND MELBOURNE 

BALLARAT 
MODERN DAIRY Pty. Ltd. 

(Incorporating Ballarat Star Dairies) 

Pasteurised Dairy Milk Supply Wholesale and Retail 

MODERN MILK BARS - . . ALL MILK PASTEURISED. 

OFFICE AND FACTORY: 

817 Sturt Street Ballarat 
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For all your SPORTING REQUIREMENTS - - -

Call or Ring . . . 

Melbourne's School Specialists .. - -

LINDSAY HA,SSETI 

SPORTS STORE 
52 Swanston Street --- Melbourne 

SNOW'S BASEMENT CENT. 1600 ; 4340 

WALKER.S OF PORTLAND 

VICTORIA 

(By appointment to Loreto Community) 

* For SHOES of QUALI'TY 

Manager: F. VIVIAN. 'PHONE: 212. ~ 
~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~-. ~ 
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LORETO 

EWINS' .. • • BALLARAT 
FOR ... 

Stationery, Fountain Pens, Educational & General 

Books, Souvenirs, Cards of all Descriptions 

ALL CORRESPONDENCE COURTEOUSLY ANSWERED 

J. EWINS & SONS PTY. LTD. 

111 STURT STREET, BALLARAT, Victoria 

Charact~r 
in modern eye-wear 

Wear glasses to harmonise with 

your personality, accurately di:s

pensed to a doctor's prescription. 

REP AIRS - Prompt service, moderate cost. 

Optical Prescriptions Spectacle Makers 
LIMITED 

235 Macquarie Street ---- 176-178 King Street, Sydney 
'Phones: BW 5531 (3 lines) 
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W. W. ASHLEY 
Ph.C., M.P.S. 

Pharmaceutical Chemist 
PRESCRIPTIONS DISPENSED. 

COSMETICS and TOILETRIES by Revlon, Coty, Yardley, Morny, Chanel, 

Lournay, Max Factor. 

CAMERAS - FILMS - PROJECTORS. 

319 Sturt Stree~ Ballarat - - - 'Phone 130 

~~~~·~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·:E· ~~~=~~~~ 
j 

lu 

i" 

·: 

GOLDEN CRUST 
BREAD 

IS ... 

GOOD BREAD 
69 SUTHERLAND R,OAD, ARMADALE 
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Make your home 
a show-place with 

GARDEN GATES 
AND FENCES 

To show off the full charm of a home 
and garden of which you a re proud, 
you need a "Cyclone" garden fence 
and gate. 
The open design of a "Cyclone" ga rden 
fence blends with the surroundings, 
reveals the beauty of the garden, 
gives full access of sun and air to the 
borders. 
"Cyclone" ga rden fences and gates are 
permanently strong yet attractively 
priced - an investment tha t costs little 
and gives satisfactory returns for a 
lifetime ... 

LORETO 

See your local "Cyclo~e" 
butor for supplies - or 
"Cyclone" erect your fence - t he 

cost Is most moderate. 

CYCLONE COMPANY OF AUSTRALIA LTD., BROWN ST., EAST PERTH. 'Phone: BF 1454 

-: =· < ·= : ·=· ·=· 

Hw J. SYMONS PTY. LTD. 
Wholesale and Retail Butchers 

Street 

.. 

1015 Macarthur 

Ballarat 
(Established 1856) 

COOl(ED MEATS and SMALL G100DS 
A SPECIALTY 

FOR QUALITY RING 282 

·=· : =· : 
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.. ·-

JOHN WOODS & Co. Pty. Ltd. 
Importers, Wine and Spirit & General Merchants 

DISTRIBUTORS OF ... 

"Sevenhills" Purest Altar Wine 
(Sweet and ·Dry) 

These Wines are grown and matured by the Jesuit Fathers at Sevenhills, 
South Australia, and come direct to us from the vineyard. 

All inquiries will receive our closest attention. 

388-390 SUSSEX STREET, SYDNEY 
TELEPHONES: BA 2565 ( 3 Lines) 

=· ·= ·=· : =· ... ... 

WOODMASON'S Melrose DAIRY 
Proprietors: ASSOCIATED DAIRIES LTD. 

Registered Office: 1438 HIGH STREET, S.E.6. 

1133 MALVERN ROAD - - - MALVERN, S.E.4 

MELBOURNE 

'PHONES: BY 1313 ; BY 1314 

Purveyors of High-Grade Milk from Tuberculin-Tested Herds, under 

Government Supervision. 
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Iron your clothes without dampening I 
use a 

HOOVER 
Steam and Dry Iron 

HOW THE HOOYfR 
STEAM IRON WORKS 
Steam is forme d by ••t" 
drippin9 through from the 
tan._ onto the tlet Interior 
of the iron, ont drop •t a 
time . Grooves In the 
JOle-pl.ste of the Iron •r• 
1rran9ed to distribute the 
steam twtnly With the 
HooYer hon, t.eat and 
moisture-not w•lqht-do 
tho iob Th•t 's why 
Hoo•er ironlft9 Is so much 
e11l1r th•n the way you 
iro• now. 

·. :· 

It's the greatest Jabour-saver 
since the washing machine -
because it uses STEAM, it saves 
you the hardest part of the job. 
Steam takes the wrinkles out of 
your clothes - that's why you 
sprinkle them - or use a damp 
cloth. As you iron, steam is 
gently fed into the fabric, damp
ing it far more evenly and 
thoroughly than you could by 
hand. 

The Hoover is a two-in-one 
iron-you switch from steam to 
dry and back again at the flick 
of a switch. It's the lightest, 
easiest iron you've ever used, 
there's an automatic control to 
give you exactly the right 
temperature for every type of 
fabric. 

=· : ·=· ==-=· 

HARMAN BROS. 
CATHOLIC EMPORIUM 

124 GA WLER PLACE, ADELAIDE 
314 STURT STREET, BALLARAT 

* 
A Comprehensive range of Devotional 
Goods always available 

CHURCH PLATE of Excellent Quality 
MISSION SUPPLIERS 

THE HOUSE FOR HOLY CARDS 
MAIL ORDERS promptly attended to 

142 
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LORETO 

ffhe REINFORCED~ 
Sc hoo11 -:1f §jj'\; ~1& Case. ~~11 
Built to stand the rough and 
tumble ... and it wears so well 
that it costs less in the long run. 
Glossy, grained Globite fibre is 
weather, scratch and stain 
proof. Easily packed, easy to 
carry, a smart Globite School 
Case is better for books and 
accessories. Sizes 16in., 1 Sin. 

Glo:bite 
OBTAINABLE AT LEADING STORES. MADE BY FORD SHERINGTON LIMITED (Wholesale only). 

: ·=· : ·=· : 

RONALD J. KER 
Quality Butcher 

-. ·--· .. 

91 Shenton Rd., Swanbourne, W.A. 
'Phone: F 2391 

I will try to please you, because I want your 
patronage. Every endeavour will be made to 
give you Best 

QUALITY, VALUE and A'ITENTION. 
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LINGUAPHONE 
For ... 

LANGUAGES 

Thirty-two Languages can be Learned by Linguaphone 

An illustrated booklet describing the Linguaphone method is available, 
free on request, to . . . 

LINGUAPH,ONE INSTITUTE, PTY. LTD. 

Fleming Place, Off 359 Little Collins Street 

.. 
Melbourne, C.l .. 

=· : 

Wholly Set Up and Printed by 
ST. VINCENT'S BOYS' HOME, 
WESTMEAD, New South Wales 
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